
Conservation Easements

A private path to 
permanent conservation



When it comes to 
land, Nebraskans 

live in a state of 
diversity.

Sunny Brook Ranch Easement
1,124 acres in Keya Paha  County



From Eastern hardwood forests…
Fedde Farm Easement
157 acres in Sarpy County



…to pine covered buttes.

Fisher Ranch Easement
546 acres in Dawes County



A common thread ties landscpaes toegther:
The future of Nebraska’s land 
largely depends on agriculture. 

Nine Penny Ranch Easement
949 acres in Lincoln County



What does the 
future hold?



Cattle have a tough time competing 
with people in pretty places…



…like the Pine Ridge



Wildcat Hills



Niobrara Valley



Missouri Valley



Lower Platte Valley



Nationally, there were 50 land trusts in 
1950. 

There are ~ 1,000 today.            



Signs of Growth
• 2000:  2,316,064 acres 

conserved by CE 
• 2015:  16,784,077 acres 

conserved by CE

• 2000:  3,960 staff 
employed by state/local 
land trusts

• 2015:  8,184 staff 
employed by state/local 
land trusts

• 2000:  0% Accredited land 
trusts

• 2015:  18.6% Accredited 
land trusts 



Good stewardship of private lands  
benefits us all:
• Wildlife habitat*
• Scenic views* from public places like roadways, 

trails, and parks
• Historic sites and buildings*
• Agriculture* 
• Education and recreation*
• Water quality/quantity protection
• Flood protection/storm water retention
• Tourism/economic development

*Recognized as conservation values in IRS rules for donated      
easements.



How did we reach 
the point of private

land preservation              
through a legal

document?By way of history 
and statutes.



Anatomy of a Conservation Easement:
• RECITALS (where conservation values 

and purposes are stated)
• ARTICLE I – Grant of Easement
• ARTICLE II -- Covenants relating to the 

Protected Property (restrictions)
• ARTICLE III -- Grantors' Reserved Rights
• ARTICLE IV – General Provisions
• Signatures and Acceptance (including 

government approval)   



Conservation easements are not 
about stopping growth…



Shanahan Farm Easement
257 acres in Saunders County

CEs conserve special places as growth occurs



The Nebraska 
Land Trust was 
formed in 2001,
“To foster the 
protection 
of agricultural, 
historical and natural 
resources on land in 
Nebraska, through 
education, partnering, 
and permanent 
conservation.” Ginger Woods 

Easement
Douglas County



It takes Credibility, 
Capacity, and Focus to 
conserve private land forever

Fedde Farm Easement
Sarpy County



Credibility
Board of Directors

Reputation
Service



Capacity

Lower Platte North NRD
Lower Platte South NRD



Focus
The NLT is devoted 

solely to conservation  
through voluntary 

agreements on 
private land 

Fisher Ranch Easement 
Dawes County



In Nebraska, 
conservation 
easements 
must work 
for working 
farms and 
ranches!!



On working farms and ranches, there are 
several things that make a good agricultural 

CE*
• Treat agriculture as a conservation value.
• Understand and recognize the many 

variables farmers and ranchers must deal 
with.

• Avoid requirements for specific management 
practices, because the science on best 
management changes.

• Be open to new sources of income that will 
give the landowner flexibility to do better.

*From the Colorado Cattlemen’s Agricultural Land Trust.



Agricultural 
Conservation 

Easements can 
help to 

keep land

* In the family 
* In agriculture 
* Undeveloped



Ranch Issues
 Owner ready to retire
 Development pressure
 Interested buyers
 Family wanted to keep 

it
 Land valued for 

recreation, not 
ranching

 Estate planning
 Unique resources to 

preserve Sunny Brook Ranch Easement



An Agricultural CE 
Provided:

Preservation of the land 
for ranching

Retirement income for 
owners

An option to outright 
sale

An agricultural land 
value that allowed son to 
purchase the ranch

Estate planning
Flexibility to do better
Preservation of 

significant resources



Putting the 
pieces 
together for  
landscape 
conservation 
in Nebraska



The Lower Platte Valley
Biologically Unique Landscape



The Lower Platte River Valley has been a 
primary focus for the NLT from the start…

… because it is in a region 
projected to have 2 million 
people by 2050.



In 2008, the Schramm Bluffs of 
Sarpy County became the first NLT 
Conservation Focus Area (CFA)

Schramm
State Park



Productive farmland 
in an urban county



Archeology and history



Spring-fed streams that 
flow to the Platte

Walz Farm Easement
Sarpy County



Natural river frontage

Walz Farm Easement
Sarpy County



Oak/hickory woodlands

Patterson Farm 
Easement
Sarpy County



Audubon 
Important 
Bird Area 
at 
Schramm 
State Park



Since 2008, 
the NLT has 
completed 

eight priority  
agreements, 
preserving 

1,240 acres.



Pine Ridge
Biologically Unique Landscape



Fisher Ranch
546 acres in Dawes County

2011



Chief Dull Knife College
1,121 acres in Sioux County
2012



Pines and Buttes Preservation Project
A Community-based Initiative



In the Pine Ridge, an Advisory 
Committee was formed to develop 

ranking criteria



Criteria
• Agricultural Resources
• Terrestrial and Aquatic 

Resources
• Historic and Cultural 

Resources
• Community 

Sustainability



14 properties scored  
over three years, totaling 

~17,000 acres



~ 7,244 acres protected through 4 agreements
in 2018

Our Heritage Guest Ranch



Anderson Ranch



MJD Ranch



Wohlers Homestead



Round Two:  The Lower Platte Valley



Lower Platte Valley
Advisory Committee

Agricultural Landowners 
County Government 
Recreation
Tourism
Business
Camps
Conservation Organizations
University of Nebraska Extension  
Lower Platte South NRD 
Lower Platte North NRD
Papio-Missouri River NRD
Nebraska Game and Parks 
Nebraska State Historical Society
Nebraska Forest Service
Valley Communities



Beyond Preservation
Restoration

• Cedar clearing in Loess Canyons and
the Schramm Bluffs

• Restoration of grasslands on 
CDKC land

• Tall grass prairie restoration in
Boone County

• Aerial seeding of erosion prone
burn area on Fisher Ranch

• Stewardship staff dedicated to
working with landowners

Cedar clearing on the Nine Penny Ranch



Completion of monument to the 
Cheyenne Breakout of 1879







At the end of the day, agricultural, 
historical, and natural resources are 
conserved forever, which benefits us all.

www.nelandtrust.org
402.438.5263
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